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Schools
Amherst PTA sponsored  
Family Math Night  rocks at 
Wilkins School. 
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B R I E F S

TOWN OF AMHERST
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Amherst Supervisors of the Checklist will 
be in session at the Town Clerk’s office at the 
Amherst Town Hall on Saturday, February 26, 
2011 between 11:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.  This 
session will be the last time residents may reg-
ister to vote or make corrections to the checklist 
until the March 8th town and school elections. 
Please bring proof of residence and identification 
with you.  Voting will be at the Souhegan High 
School from 6:00 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Election Day
Voting for Town and School District Officers 

and Warrants will be held on Tuesday, March 
8, 2011 at Souhegan High School, 6:00 a.m. 
- 8:00 p.m.     Mont Vernon Voters-Mont Vernon 
Village School, 7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m

Meeting on Article 27 on LUCT 
Funds

There will be a public informational meeting 
held on Wednesday, February 23 at 7 p.m. down-
stairs at the Amherst Town Library for the pur-
pose of explaining Article 27.  The voters are en-
couraged to learn more about this warrant which 
uses LUCT funds for the purpose of purchasing 
land for recreational field construction. 

March Meeting of D.A.R.
The Captain Josiah Crosby Chapter, D.A.R. 

will resume its meetings on Monday, March 7th  
at the Amherst Fire Station.  After luncheon at 
noon the D.A.R. Good Citizens from Souhegan 
High School, Milford High School, High Mowing 
School, and Wilton High School will be introduced 
and honored.   Guests are most welcome.  For 
further information, call  673-7190.

Historical Society Offers 
Scholarship

The Historical Society of Amherst will award 
its annual scholarship to a graduating Amherst 
senior who plans to enroll in a post-secondary 
school and pursue a major in history or a related 
field. Thanks to the success of fundraising events 
including the Antiques on the Green, the scholar-
ship is now $1500, a $500 increase over last 
year.

 Application forms are available online at www.
hsanh.org. Forms will also be available at local 
high school student services offices.

 Completed applications must be received 
by April 1, 2011 at the student’s high school 
student services office, by email attachment ad-
dressed to historicalsociety@hsanh.org, or by 
regular mail to the Historical Society of Amherst, 
Attn:  Scholarship Committee, PO Box 717,   
Amherst, NH 03031.
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SportsFolio
Souhegan High School’s ski 
teams wrap up championship 
competition. 

SAU 39
The SAU#39 School Board is pleased to 
announce that Peter Warburton has been 
named the district’s new superintendent.
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Floral Arranging with Bill 
Graham

School Districts Show   
Declining Enrollments, Less 
Than 1% Budget Increases

“Open Gate” is a watercolor by artist, Janice Shaughnessy. 

Janice Shaughnessy’s Art 
on Display at the Library

Amherst Middle School

Spelling Bee Winner
AMHERST – After 11 nail-biting rounds, on January 

28th, eighth grader, Rebecca O’Dowd, won the Amherst 
Middle School Spelling Bee. Sixteen students competed in 
the School Bee after winning their classroom bees as well as 
qualifying in grade-level semi-finals:
Grade Five:  Nick Garcia, Kaylyn Dickinson, Jack Reams, 
and Jacob Lampi
Grade Six:  Lindsay McCool, Katy Osterholtz, Lindsey Miller, 
and Ellie Noble
Grade Seven:  Rylee Noorda, Ben Reams, Erin Quinlan, and 
Kenny Wood
Grade Eight:  Eric Kolb, Rose Willow Hegfield, Haven Young 
and Rebecca O’Dowd

After eight rounds Nick 
Garcia (grade 5), Lindsay 
McCool (grade 6) and Re-
becca Dowd (grade 8) duked 
it out for three more rounds.  
The Bee officials had to dip 
into the “Additional Words” 
list after exhausting the 125 
words on the 2011 School 
Spelling Bee list!  

Rebecca spelled the cham-
pionship word, “avarice,” 
with composure and ease!  
Congratulations Rebecca! 

Rebecca graduates to 
the Regional meet, held on 
Sunday March 6. at Bish-
op Guertin High School in 
Nashua.  

Voters Increase Town    
Operating Budget by $46,997

Library Budget Remains Part of  Town Operating Budget

Loaded Pistol Removed from Souhegan High School

Night at the Museum

Amherst Town Library

 AMHERST – The Friends 
of the Library featured art-
ist for the month of March 
is Janice Shaughnessy, who 
will show her ceramics, wa-
tercolors and drawings. A 
reception, open to the pub-
lic, will be held at the Am-
herst Town Library on Sun-
day, March 6 from 2:00 
- 4:00pm. 

Janice carries on the cre-
ative tradition of what was 
once Phoebe Flory’s Water-
color School in Mont Ver-

non where she now resides 
and teaches ceramics in 
the newly renovated studio.  
Janice says some of  her piec-
es are aesthetically pleasing, 
while others are more edgy, 
drawing surreal ideas from 
everyday events.  

At times her drawings 
are playful and at other 
times serious and even jar-
ring. Metaphors inhabit her 
work, asking the viewer to 

AMHERST – On Thurs-
day, March 3, the Amherst 
Garden Club will feature Bill 
Graham, owner of Beautiful 
Things in Salem, Massachu-
setts as the speaker.   Bill is 
a talented designer and edu-
cator who will share profes-
sional florist techniques and 
tips as he demonstrates the 
making of new and innova-
tive floral arrangements.  He 
is also an entertainer and 
a humorist who delights in 
telling anecdotes and sto-
ries as he works.

Well recognized in the 
floral world, Mr. Graham is 
a longtime member of the 
American Institute of Flo-
ral Designers, the American 
Academy of Floriculture 
and the Professional Floral 
Commentators Institute. 

The Amherst Garden 
Club invites visitors to join 
members at 9:00 a.m. for 
light refreshments and a 
short business meeting fol-
lowed by the program at 
10:30 a.m.  The meeting will 
be held at the Amherst Con-
gregational Church.    

By Cliff Ann Wales

AMHERST – At the Town delibera-
tive meeting, voters amended the oper-
ating budget and the transfer of LUCT 
funds article.  

The voters on election day will be 
asked to support Article 22 which is a 
10 year Bridge Replacement Bond  for 
$2,100,260 ($0.152 on the tax rate).  The 
Board of Selectmen are asking for the 
bond to reconstruct three bridges in 
Amherst which were red listed by the 
NH Department of Transportation 
during annual inspections.  Bridges are: 
bridge at New Boston Road over Bea-
ver Brook; bridge at Manchester Road 

over Beaver Brook and bridge at Horace 
Greeley Road over Pulpit Brook.

The Selectmen presented their bud-
get of $10,299,569.  It was amended to 
$10,346,565.00, an increase of $46,996 
which resulted from moving the cost of 
article 34 for funds for Health and Hu-
man Services into the operating budget 
rather than a separate article.  

The default budget is $10,136,943.
Last year the voters defeated the 

Health and Human Services article for 
$35,000.  The fact that the voters didn’t 
support this article, Marilyn Peterman 
said was an example of “destructive 

By Cliff Ann Wales

AMHERST – The Amherst School 
District presented voters an operat-
ing budget of $23,532,210, an increase 
of $161,066 (.69%) at the deliberative 
meeting on February 10 with 30 voters 
in attendance.

The default budget is $23,318,972.
There is a decline of 8% in enrollment 

at Clark-Wilkins and Amherst Middle 
School.  This year enrollment is 1,427 
students and is expected to drop to 
1,376 next year.

SAU administrative salaries have 
been frozen in the FY12.  Professional 
staff has been reduced by 2.85 positions 
and support staff by 1.2 positions bud-
get.   

Increases occur in health insurance 
9.7%, dental insurance 4.5%, state re-
tirement teachers 13.1%, state retire-
ment for non-teaching staff 21.1%.

Article 13 is the cost items in the col-
lective bargaining agreement of the 
Amherst Education Association.  The 

AMHERST – Who knew you 
could meet Oprah Winfrey, Albert 
Einstein, John Kennedy, Paul Mc-
Cartney and Walt Disney just by 
visiting Wilkins School.  

On one special night a year, the 
fourth grade students fill the halls 
of Wilkins School with the remark-
able stories of the inventions and 
lives of well-known and the not so 
well-known Americans (a few ex-

ceptions).  
The students in the classes of Mrs. 

Bacon, Mrs. Gilpin, Mr. Vaupel and 
Mr. Wright completed their biogra-
phy study unit with an enthusiastic 
display of their new found knowl-
edge.  This was an opportunity to 
speak with Harriet Tubman, Shawn 
Johnson, George Washington or 
Davy Crockett and gain insight on 
their lives from students who have 

immersed themselves in their char-
acter.  The project involved reading 
biographies, searching on line for 
information, knowing the historical 
period of the character and build-
ing a display with a poster, dress 
and answer questions in character.  
It is an enjoyable evening for all and 
lets all the students shine.

Rebecca O’Dowd

By Cliff Ann Wales

AMHERST – Shortly 
after 9 a.m. on Wednes-
day, February 16, a Souhe-
gan student reported to the 
school resource officer, John 
Smith that another student 
in the building was “in cri-
sis.”

Officer Smith and the 
school social worker brought 

the student to a room and 
in conversation she told 
them she had a pistol in her 
school bag.  The police of-
ficer removed the weapon 
and the loaded weapon and 
student were removed from 
the building.    

The next day, Principal 
Jon Ingram held a meet-
ing with parents, and com-
munity members to give a 

timeline of events and an-
swer their questions.

Mr. Ingram described the 
student as a “threat to self” 
with no intent to harm oth-
ers. The principal stressed 
that he could not give spe-
cifics on the student or dis-
ciplinary action to be taken.  
Souhegan has a zero toler-
ance for weapons on cam-
pus.  The student handbook 

describes the discipline as 
no less than one year expul-
sion.  This can be modified 
on review.

Many of the parents in 
attendance were puzzled 
about why there wasn’t a 
lockdown when the weap-
on was found.  Ingram ex-
plained that the police offi-

By Cliff Ann Wales 

AMHERST  - With au-
thorization from the voters, 
the Library warrant articles 
37 and 38 were taken out of 
order.  It required one hour 
for the voters to decide to 
leave the library operating 
budget ($816,434) as part of 
the town operating budget.  
David Chen who submitted 
the petition articles to give 
the voters the opportunity 
to vote directly on the li-

brary budget in the name of 
transparency and good gov-
ernance, spoke for 20 min-
utes from the floor.    Quot-
ing United States Supreme 
Court Associate Justice 
Louis Brandeis, “Sunlight 
is the best disinfectant.” 
Chen championed the vot-
ers right to have a voice in 
passing the library budget.  
“The voice of the voter only 
counts at the ballot box,” he 
said.

Other citizens spoke of 
their concern that this pro-
cedure would create dissen-
sion with department heads 
and was a sure fire way to 
defeat the library budget.  
No other SB2 town in New 
Hampshire has cut the li-
brary budget from town op-
erating budget.  

Town Counsel, William 
Drescher was asked if there 
was a default budget for the 
library if it was not part of 
the town operating budget.  

“No.  SB2 only allows a de-
fault budget when it’s part of 
the town operating budget,” 
he said.  If the warrant ar-
ticle for the library budget is 
defeated, the library would 
not be able to operate.  Fur-
thermore, Mr. Drescher 
explained that the state 
doesn’t allow the library to 
close because of charitable 
contributions to the library. 
The Division of Charitable 
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Bill Graham

Meet and greet with Albert Einstein (Ben LaFlamme) and Walter Payton (Khaled Nazeer) at the 
4th grade Night at the Museum.


